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UD'S CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP AND EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT 
NAMES LISA BEUTEL CURRICULUM DIRECTOR 
Sept. 19, 2002 
Contact: Teri Rizvi 
rizvi@udayton.edu 
DAYTON, Ohio -The Center for Leadership and Executive Development at the 
University of Dayton has tapped Lisa Beutel as its curriculum director. 
Beutel will develop and further customize the "Emerging Leader" program, an intensive 
yearlong training program designed to prepare high-potential leaders for future executive roles. 
"Usa has a keen business sense and is growth oriented, which will be key to building on 
our relationships with the business community as the center continues to help our partners achieve 
profitable growth," said .Kristi Dinsmore, director of the Center for Leadership and Executive 
Development. 
Beutel has consulted with the Center for Leadership and Executive Development since 
2001, managing various aspects of the "Emerging Leader" and "Professional Development" 
programs. She has a background in advertising and consulting and previously worked at the 
University of Dayton as sports marketing manager. 
Beutel earned a bachelor's degree in political science from North Carolina State University 
and a master's degree in education from the University of Akron. She is originally from Sparta, 
N.J., and currently resides in Oakwood. 
Established in 1999, the University of Dayton's Center for Leadership and Executive 
Development partners with 18 companies in three cities to identify cutting-edge business topics 
and national thought leaders to educate partner executives and employees. Partners include 
Delphi Automotive, Fifth Third Bank, MeadWestvaco, NCR, Procter & Gamble, Reynolds & 
Reynolds, Standard Register and Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. 
For more information, contact Susan Barnett, external relations director for UD's School of 
Business Administration, at (937) 229-2198. 
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